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7kt Opfuniteof /fumifify.
Ifmv prMt* grow*! It U like some of those 

ntximitiahle weed» that grow in our gardens, and 
which are always appearing, even after we think 
we have palled them all out Pride sets a man 
upon a pedestal above his betters, and seeks to 
make him content with his present attainments; 
it hills him w ith a desire to lie independent of 
God. The humble man is open to conviction, 
while 'pride makes its victim haughty and un* 
teachable. The Pharisee that went into the 
temple to boast was absolutely absorbed in him
self. The meek saint makes hi* beast in the 
Lord. The humble shall hear thereof and be
^ The term •'Pharisee” come» from an Aramaic 

word meaning “separated from unrighteousness,” 
whereas its meaning has completely changed, ao 
that today it means a hypocritical, a borobastical. 
an utterly self-righteous person. /. - 
to the fountain of grace must be made to keep us 

! humble and uuharmed by the spirit of pride.

; teaching after his departure. He is not the true
1 Irivnd of C'liri-t who make* Paul and Peter the 

rivals of Christ lie doe* not rightly inter»ert 
thv wort1 * of Christ who declares that Christian' 

e *rtiU U one < tlie favorite exj*r«***inn» of re- jtv can l> • iindtfst«w»<l otilx when we reject all the 
' ar« u 3 tribute to Christ in that it New Testament us présente*! through Paul 

.1! trt rfil. r His mind. It is a tribute to the to heçoh r^tert with tliv Christianity presented 
!** it concede*t«* Mmi an through the word* «if Christ a* though they
Æ7,l,eZVi»teaching. It H.-Wln.l ...Ugvm-tre .v.tvm., II. ....... ...,t say tin., a

.a|?at ma..v misa-olKar ' us and dM,niions of Hr | , „,cly CiM-tiai. Ill, ..I >Kv must eliminate every- 
true niching bave ! vaili.l among men h '< I thing ii.il li.iw.-il .... tin- actual wot.Is oj Christ.
„ Im Llv t ue It'.. J.S..S Christ ami Ilia Ik mu« honor Chri-t hy tommng own 

hcv hail ■ it own tv,., would few, I wools. Vudvr the sin,.low of lus cross be spoke 
»,nnv a rreed won'- sweep out inativ a modem | rf ht* tin •lushed ministty of teaching. XV hat be 
’na J « I rrv,. mvt MK'i.iy atid uplif* <>ur t«tight al vr leavim; the earth ts as realty a part
tempe. ,anitv. Oftentimes the ex- »»( his it idling a* that which fell from his lips.
CO,,Ceif. k J-Jdu.dZ nnich as a ...hn.e ... The Ch. tianiiy of .les,» Christ embrace. Hm 
Christ and the desire to know II,. will. a. to recorded teachings while h re plus bis ase-er- 
Christ’s power and teaching contrasted with that j lamed teaching, alter he left the world.. Kenan 

r *. * «•Tt.ile. "Rack t*. Christ” often.inn- inea... i stk.ik. of I’aul a. "an ugly little Jew. Matty 
“f|town mtl. Paid " It i. affirmed that II»re i< j recent retirer» bare a. much dislike to Paul a 
a wide divergence in the «state*» of the teaching j teachings as Kean lul l for In. physical appear-
LTweeu ]es,ïs anil Paid. The- words of the one ; am,-. To ki ttle Paul not . put add,non .I tfnmilily in Prndic'.
■re words of life and power; the wool, of the honor n, a C'lm.t lo , I cannot Imagine religion being anything else
other—it is declared-are full -f pliil»k.p..,a.,.g ] teachings are si,ply bt ", î V. "l. didrii or the Imt practical. It is life, it lives all the tint,,
and dreary sublime speculations. And, therefore, , not to honor Christ or the I y I Hmidlity is one of the phases of religion. It is

would know the real Christ we- mud not Until. ,'R which Christ dresses the believer. It
look at Him through Pauls eyes nor think of J/igiltlm, N./. j9like the delicate veil aliout a bride, through
Him through Paul's teachings. . I ------------- which one can distinguish her beautiful form. It

A recent theological journal in . ili.ciis-ing j wh.lt f.,mc> What are all the degrees of is like the hlu-li on the face of the bride as she
"The thcology;of.Christ » I caching, nas.im-c ' th_ ,j„vs relis, «lespota, earls. I »,ys the mini.ter when she is marned to her be-
words: • -i- „i ! dukes, doctors of divinity, etc., etc.? Handsome loved. "I will,"

• This volumc’.is al least » sign,iir.iut sign 01 . ^ ll;lu,lsiimv dlK>, There's nothing in a Huiuihtv will cause us to give place to others,
the times. It is an evidence that exert among e ; uame ,||llv„s character lietind it. and tf „ is |„lcr that we have a jroor opinion of our-
most conservative religions teachers 01 me “•>> ; |(HW „ character there i. no need of a name; ^lves others a good one. than for us to be
there is a feeling of dissatisfaction with the h ; on)v as a mvall> ot tvcogniliulior iudividnah/uig. ; „rond a,,,l olheis to despise us. The spirit of
malic methods ami assumptions ot the past ami a , Th<_ w||tlle M >tvlll „{ „„g|mg out men in God's ) ll)e vtmriisees as it breathes in Christ's perfect
desire to get on firmer ground it is a ru g ii- c|llirch and giving them titles is contrary to the j description of their doings is pregnant with
tion of the fact that the present age care, wry jt <(| l|u. c,,,™] ), comes from Romanism. heu„htiness and selfishness. As our Saviour
little for the theological speculations ot a c. lwn . y ]U <( Al,raham Lincoln if you wrote of | would have „s avoid all this He points out to us
or an Augustine, or even of a an . tint mat n » hjn| as -Mr. Abraham Lincoln " Deed* i ,|M! ci,jef defects of these miserable beings,
vitally interested in the mind and thought ot , |i)udt,r ,hall til|L.s. The acceptation of a I First, He d have us practical, for the Pharisees
Christ. As its title suggests, the am, or the ^ jn lh(, u,j|{ious worl<| is often a setting up of | ..wid aw| did not;" hut we must practice and
book is to give ns a Theology hat si mi oe u|r..s ^ ,, her lha„ ,hosc aliout him. To lhc„ prcach He would have us help in bearing
simply ami purely Christian, based directly am si|m. mvl, Doctors ' and others as I (he ,)lirde„sof others. It is as glorious a thing
exclusively on the teachings '>* Christ. mç an ..|lr<lllll.rs ' in a religious gathering is nut in I to help a washerwoman's children up a bill with 
attempt to give us. not a philosophical, hui a . lm)||1 wlth tllr cbri.t|v spirit of self abnega'ion |he washlttR they ate taking home, as to preach 
purely Christian solution «<> the great problems ■ w iiUKht l(| !luvc Betoie Hod we arc all cijual. I a setm„„ Oh, hut dignity comes up for recog-
of life and destiny " . i Tl e greatest man stoops the lowest, because lie nition. Oh. Pride, we have thee now, we have

It is not out of place to inquire what Je., » ^ ku w ,i(. j- grt.al j (olmd your seexwd name. Then too, we must
t light, as contained in the four gospels it » A mal] that dc,Knds „|Xin a title lo uplift him 1 uol worg m,r worship to he seen of men. 
not out of place to notice the enlarging horizon ,n,l|lv „f it; lllan w„r,|,y of a title does ; are nlcll a„vhow> I'm one. and there's nothing
of Christ's teachings as reveal,.I in the gospels. ,|m| ,, Ti,vrt js no difference between a me Mvillg what (tod has put in me. And as
Some essential teachings Jesus could Hot give al ..<alv>lild>," a,„| a "working girl," both are , (()r tnkinf; a high place and throwing me s way 
the first, the minds ot the ilncij les were not W(>tkvr, A ditch digger is as necessary as a j |orwardf humility will wait its time; God has its
fitted to receive them. It requires l.irgc in i il- (wuker alld worthy of equal honor. I place- "The humble shall be exalted,’ I don t
edoess to grasp large truths. .Jesm‘ "«--rved for Humility. know wlial you think of the pew rent system,

Sjxssxirssftsrsi ^'arn.'SMsa5™izr&vsæ-fïtfvx .SRS3
F=3F™"iM,t3 : *«r.xiTss: -rs* -*-•Sïteï'SL’-ÈStarrr g*-- îkss

"ïrsa-........ ■««--r 2est&tftéjss5-»«s."s.tiRitsK czssL'sjr.KîSTî sr-'s-a—*- «-.•*»»
îP?±2 K”™, x. s asstssix. ss :,Mvunto von hut ye cannot hear them now. Humility is unselfishness manifesting itself We hear ,„en s„cer at the power of the gospel 
Howbeit when lie the Spirit of Truth, is come he It is the work of God s Spirit m the heart m ..|KcauM jt is so attractive to women Re-

rr:
"mTriaZthe S^rtSlm^HeLMbal VrLh«)'< h's day wl,o.ttandiog in thepres- for ,„f„ that women have accepted

draT, which^as'filled^wlith'prhicCT.'courtiers and 
ChH. '' righ,Wintcrprekd man, hack to that the riches, and mightiest V*op|e o Kr«ee H',e in. „ wiU indeed he a day of woe when 
Christ'whostwke thiough the Holy Spiiit'.to the so'emnly and eloquently said, Only God is Iweoine irreligious. The world can
Christ who spokeinrougi. n j i great," telling the truth that is sufficient of it- ^^q.. live with its ,„fidc| men; it would die
T. km," therefore to put a crown on Christ self, if well pondered, to make and keep a man ; wonlen „ira also to infidelity.
whm'Hia°own word's are stripped „f their power, humble. Well does Gray say m Ins hlegy:
Luke in Acts t : t gives the secret of Christ's life j „The i*,^, nf heraldy. the pomp of jrower. Prayer may not bring money, “
and teaching-"began to do and to teach, And all that beauty, all that wealth e'er gave, what no money can buy-a jrower to keep from
There was an inilial doing and teaching while on Awai, a)dte lhe inevitable hour— sin and to lie content with God s will, whatever
the earth—there was a continued doiug and The paths ot glory lead but to the grave." ‘ else He may send. Ueorge Juioi.

o Christ

By O. P lCathea.
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